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summary of research on diethylstilbestrol 
FOR GROWING AND FATTENING BEEF CATTLE 
Scf?, 
SOUTH DAKOTA ST ATE COLLEGE, BROOKINGS 
• 
SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS ON THE USE OF STILBESTROL 
1. Stilbestrol, either implanted or oral, has generally resulted in in-
creased rates of gain ·.and improved feed efficiency when used in 
wintering rations, on pasture, and in fattening rations for steers. 
( See table 1 for amount of response. ) 
2. Feeding stilbestrol to steers does not appear to significantly effect 
carcass grade but implanting stilbestrol has reduced carcass grade 
slightly ( an average of about 3~ of a federal grade in 63 trials sum-
marized with various levels of stilbestrol ) . 
3. In direct comparisons between feeding stilbestrol and implanting 
at 24- or 36-milligram levels, there has been a slight advantage in 
rate of gain and feed efficiency in favor of implanting but a slight 
advantage in carcass grade ( 1/15 of a federal grade ) in favor of 
feeding the stilbestrol ( see table 3). All differences between the 
two methods in these comparisons are so small they are of little if 
any practical significance. 
4. Feeding or implanting stilbestrol to heifers appears to give a 
similar but sometimes smaller response as with steers in the few 
trials reported ( see table 2. ) However, undesirable side effects 
are more frequently reported with heifers than with steers, es-
pecially when implanting with 36 milligrams or more of stilbestrol. 
Until more information becomes available, it appears that feed-
ing stilbestrol to heifers would be better than implanting. 
5. The present recommended level for feeding stilbestrol for both 
steers and heifers is 10 milligrams per head daily. 
6. The present recommended level for implanting steers is 36 milli-
grams per head for dry lot feeding and 24 milligrams per head for 
pasturing. Twenty-four milligrams appears adequate for w aned 
calves. 
7. In view of possible undesirable side effects with heifers, if im-
planting the level probably should not exceed 24 milligrams: 
Heifers intended for breeding should not receive stilbestrol. 
8. The growth response to stilbestrol implants appears to drop off 
after 120-140 days. Cattle to be fed much in excess of 150 days 
need to be reimplanted or fed stilbestrol after about 120 days for 
maximum gains. 
9. The use of stilbestrol in one phase of the feeding program does 
not appear to affect the perfo1mance with or without stilbestro] 
in subsequent phases. 
10. The above summary and recommendations are based on the re-
sults of present experimental work. Some of the recommendations 
on the use of stilbestrol may need to be changed as more informa-
tion becomes available. 
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for Growing and fattening Beef Cattle 
D. V. RADABAUGH and L.B. EMBRY1 
Numerous experiments on the re-
sponse of growing and fattening 
cattle to stilbestrol have been re-
ported in recent years. There has 
been a response to stilbestrol in 
most of these experiments, though 
to varying degrees. Many of the re-
ports have been of a preliminary 
nature and in several instances have 
covered only one trial. A review of 
such experiments individually does 
not present a clear and concise pic-
ture of the effects of stilbestrol treat-
ment. Therefore, results of most of 
the reported experiments have been 
reviewed and are summarized in 
the tables in this pamphlet. 
Four rather distinct phases of 
cattle feeding have been investi-
gated. These are wintering without 
much fattening, pasturing alone, 
pasturing with additional feeding, 
and dry-lot fattening . These feed-
i n g p h a s e s a r e summarized 
separately. 
Stilbestrol for Steers 
A summary of the trails where 
stilbestrol was used with steers is 
presented in table 1. 
Wintering. Steers on wintering 
rations in nine trials, which were 
fed stilbestrol orally, gained 7.14% 
faster than similar steers that did 
not receive stilbestrol. In six of the 
trials where feed requirements were 
reported, the treated steers showed 
an average of 5.3% decrease in feed 
requirements per 100 pounds of 
gain. The response to oral stilbest-
rol was quite variable in the experi-
3 
ments when steers were fed winter-
ing rations. More experiments are 
needed to accurately evaluate the 
response of steers to oral stilbes-
trol when fed wintering rations. 
Steers on wintering rations, when 
implanted with stilbestrol, showed 
a favorable and consistent response 
to stilbestrol in rate of gain in all of 
the reported experiments. In the 
ten trials summarized, the average 
increase in daily gains over the con-
trol steers was 25.6%. In only two 
of the trials included in the table 
were the feed requirements per 100 
pounds of gain reported, and the 
average of these two trials shows a 
7.0% decrease in feed required per 
100 pounds of gain when steers 
were implanted. 
Implants greater than 36 milli-
grams of stilbestrol in wintering 
steers showed no consistent advant-
age in rate of gain over the 36-mil-
ligram implants in the results of the 
experiments. However, undesirable 
side effects such as high tail heads, 
depressed loins, and mammary de-
velopment have been more pro-
nounced at levels over 36 milli-
grams. It can, therefore, be conclud-
e d t h a t 36 - milligram implants 
should probably be high enough 
with wintering rations. Not enough 
experiments were repmted using 
lower levels to properly evaluate 
them. Although there are no direct 
comparisons made here, stilbestrol-
1Graduate Research Assistant and Animal 
Husbandman, respectively, South Dako-
ta Agricultural Experiment Station. 
-implanted steers had a greater in-
crease in average daily gain over 
control teers than did steers fed 
stilbestrol in wintering rations. 
Pasture Only. Steers on pasture 
fed stilbestrol orally gained an aver-
age of 8.1% faster than similar con-
trol steers in seven trials. In one of 
the trials,the gain was reduced 3.4%, 
and in another trial there was no 
difference between the control and 
treated steers. The increase in aver-
age daily gain due to stilbestrol 
treatment was from 15 to 20% in 
three of the trials. 
Results when the steers were fed 
5 milligrams of stilbestrol daily in-
dicate that the level of stilbestrol 
was too low. In most cases, better 
results were obtained where 10 mil-
ligrams of stilbestrol was fed daily. 
From the results summarized, it 
appears that the feeding of 10 milli-
grams of stilbestrol daily to steers 
on pasture will result in a significant 
increase in rate of gain. 
Thirty-five trials were summa-
rized where steers on pasture were 
implanted with stilbestrol. The in-
crease in average daily gain due to 
stilbestrol implants was 17.6%. Many 
different levels of implants are re-
ported in this summary, varying 
from 12 to 120 milligrams. The re-
sults indicate 24 milligrams is an 
effective level of stilbestrol for steers 
on pasture. Although there are no 
d i r e c t comparisons made here, 
steers implanted with stilbestrol 
showed more increase in average 
daily gain over the control steers 
than steers fed stilbestrol orally. 
Feeding on Pasture. Steers fed 
concentrates on pasture and fed 
stilbestrol orally gained 6.6% faster 
than similar steers not receiving 
stilbestrol in 13 trials. Feed efficien-
cy was improved an average of 2.1% 
in seven of the trials. The results of 
the trials summarized showed a 
considerable amount of variation in 
the response of steers to stilbestrol 
added to concentrates fed on past-
ure. However, the average results 
show some response to the feeding 
of stilbestrol. 
Twenty-five trials showed that 
stilbestrol-implanted steers fed con-
Table 1. Summary of Use of Stilbestrol in Steers 
Av. Total 
Rations and Days No. of 
Stilbestrol No. of on Treated 
Treatment Trials Trial Animals 
Wintering Rations 
Oral _____________________ 9 117 313 
Implant ---------------- 10 130 212 
Pasture Only 
Oral ____ __ __________ ______ 7 129 103 
Implant ________________ 35 122 600 
Feeding on Pasture 
Oral ____________________ 13 123 137 
Implant __________ 25 123 276 
Fattening Rations 
Oral _______________ 92 124 1357 
Implant _____________ 63 144 919 
Average Daily Gains 
Con- Treat- In-
trol ed crease 
lbs. lbs. % 
1.40 1.50 7.1 
1.25 1.57 25.6 
1.35 1.46 8.1 
1.59 1.87 17.6 
2.28 2.43 6.6 
2.26 2.65 17.3 
2.30 2.63 14.3 
2.19 2.50 14.2 
% Carcass Grades* 
Increase in 
Feed Ef- Con-
ficiency 
5.3 
7.0 
2.1 
8.1 
trol 
Treat-
ed 
9.7 6.6 6.5 
10.3 6.6 6.1 
«- Carc.i ss g rad e score based on Low Prim e, IO ; High choice, 9; Ave rage Ch oice, 8; Low Choice, 7 : 
High Good , 6; and Average Good , 5. 
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c ntrat s on pa tur gain 
fa t r than nonimplant d st er . In 
11 of th trial where f ed ffici nc 
wa r port d, stilbe trol-implanted 
t rs showed an 8.1% reduction in 
f d r quir d p r 10 pounds of 
gain. Many 1 vels of implant w r 
u din th exp 1im nt report din 
this summar . Th re wa no "b t" 
1 v 1 cl arly indicat d. The gains ob-
tain d from th higher implant 
1 v 1 ( 45 to 60 milligram ) wer 
unu ually high in thes exp rim nts 
in compari on to st r on pa tur 
without grain and on dry-lot fatten-
ing rations. Becau e of the increased 
lik lihood of und sirabl side f-
f cts with the higher implant 1 vels, 
it would app ar that implants of 30 
to 36 milligram of tilb strol in 
st rs f d grain on pa tur would b 
a atisfactory amount. 
Dry-lot Fattening. t r on fat-
t ning ration f d tilb trol orally 
gained an av rag of 14.3% faster in 
92 trials than similar control st ers. 
A total of 1,357 tr ated animal wer 
r port d in th stilb trol-tr ated 
lot . In 2 of the trial , wh re feed 
requir m nts p r 100 pound of 
gain w r r ported, th av rag in-
cr a e in f ed ffici ncy in th stil-
b trol - tr at d te r wa 9.8 %. 
Fifty-six of th trial r port d th 
f d ral carcas grad . The averag 
carcas core for th tr ated teers 
was 6.5, while the average carca s 
score for the control steers was 6.6. 
This difference of 0.1 of 3~ of a 
federal grade is small and in ignifi-
cant. 
Ten milligrams of stilb strol 
w r u d in most of the xperi-
m nt . From th r ult summar-
iz d , it was shown that adding 10 
milligram of tilb strol daily to ra-
tion of fatt ning t r will in-
cr a th rat of gain an a rag 
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of about 14 and d er ase th 
feed r quir m nt p r 100 pounds 
of gain about 10%. Occasionally 
tilb strol f ding has been r -
port d to low r carcass grad light-
ly, but thi is not u ually th cas , 
p cially wh n tilb strol-treat d 
cattl are f d th ame 1 ngth of 
tim a th nontr ated cattl . Thi 
mean that stilb strol-treat d cattl ... 
should go to mark t at heavi r 
weight , which i a factor that 
should b tak n into consid ration. 
Th incr a in gain and f d effi-
ciency would usually mor than off-
s t any reduction in carca s grade, 
if th r i an . 
Stilb trol-implant d t rs on 
fatt ning rations gain d an average 
of 14.2% fa t r than similar nonim-
plant d ste rs in 63 trial . Feed r -
quir m nt p r 100 pound of gain 
w r r due d an av rag of 10.3 in 
th implant d teer in 3 of the tri-
als where f d r quirem nts w re 
reported. In 35 of th trial wher 
carca grad w r r port d, stil-
b trol implant r due d the car-
cass grad an averag of M of a f cl-
ral grad . Thi cliff r nc i small 
a d would b difficult to m asure in 
individual trials with mall mun-
ber . It i partly influ nc d by 
some exp rim nts wh r high 1 v-
el of tilbe trol w r us d. 
~fany cliff r nt level of implant 
were n ed in the experiments re-
ported in this summary. Sixty-milli-
gram levels and above appeared to 
show the most effective response in 
rate of gain, but most of the experi-
ment wh r the high-level im-
plant wer u d were th earli r 
trials. Oft n und irabl side ef-
f ct uch a d pr d loins, 1 -
vated tail h ad , mammary dev 1-
opment, and lower carca grad 
w r noted in th t r implant d 
• 
with high levels of stilbestrol. 
Where direct comparisons were 
made between levels of implants, 
the 36-milligram level gave just as 
good results in gain as higher levels 
and produced less of the undesir-
able side effects. In view of these 
facts, the 36-milligram implants of 
stilbestrol appear to be the best 
recommendation f o r fattening 
steers. Generally no serious unde-
sirable side effects were noted in 
these experiments where 36-milli-
gram implants were used. The 
above results show that stilbestrol 
implants will increase rate of gain 
about 14%, increase feed efficiency 
10%, and reduce carcass grade slight-
ly in some experiments ( an average 
of about ~~ of a federal grade in the 
trials reviewed ) . 
Stilbestrol for Heifers 
The possibility of stilbestrol 
treatment of heifers being raised for 
slaughter has been of interest to 
cattlemen and researchers ever 
since stilbestrol treatment has 
shown its advantages for steers. Un-
desirable side effects have occurred 
in heifers treated with stilbestrol 
that are not shown in steers. 
There have been reports of pro-
lapse of the uterus and rectum, ele-
vated tail head, depressed loin, and 
excessive mammary development 
in heifers treated with stilbestrol, 
especially at implant levels 36 mil-
ligrams and above. Some research 
has been conducted to determine 
the effects of stilbestrol for heifers. 
Table 2 shows a summary of trials. 
Wintering. Nine trials are sum-
marized where heifers fed winter-
ing rations were implanted with 
stilbestrol at various levels. The av-
erage increase in daily gain of the 
implanted heifers was 6.3%. This re-
sponse is not as great as shown for 
steers in table 1. 
Pasture. Six trials where stilbes-
trol was implanted in heifers on 
pasture show an average increa:;e 
in daily gains of 26.9%. The response 
s h o w n here is greater than that 
shown for steers in table 1. How-
ever, there have been only a few 
trials conducted. 
Dry-lot Fattening. Ten trials were 
reported where stilbestrol was fed 
in the rations of fattening heifers. 
An average increase of 13.0% in rate 
of gain was obtained from feeding 
stilbestrol to fattening heifers. From 
the summary of the results, it ap-
pears that feeding stilbestrol to fat-
tening heifers has generally in-
creased the average daily gain about 
the same as for steers. However, it 
must be considered that undesirable 
Table 2. Response of Heifers to Stilbestrol 
Total 
Type Number Av. Days Number of Average Daily Gains 
of of on Treated Control Treated Percent 
Ration Trials Trial Animals lbs. lbs. Increase 
Wintering 
Implant 9 122 164 0.63 0.67 6.3 
Pasture 
Implant 6 116 81 0.93 1.18 26.9 
Fattening 
Oral ______________ 10 132 104 1.92 2.17 13.0 
Implant __________ 18 130 288 1.88 2.06 9.6 
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id eff cts are mor lik ly to occur 
in heifers than in t rs. 
summary of 1 trial wher 
tilbestrol wa implant d in h if rs 
on fattening rations show th im-
plant d h if r gain d 9.6% fast r 
than th control h ifer . Occasion-
ally s riou , und sirabl id ff cts 
wer not d in th tr at d heif r , 
sp cially wh r a high level of im-
plant was us d. Quit oft n, it wa 
shown that stilb strol implants low-
r d th carcas grad of h if r . 
From th summary of r ults , it ap-
P ars that stilb strol jmplants will 
incr ase the av rage daily gain of 
h if r on fatt ning rations. Th r -
sponse has not be n as gr at as with 
te rs in th limited numb r of te t . 
Stilbestrol Oral-Implant 
Comparisons 
Two t pe of tilbestrol admjn-
istration-o r a 1 and implant-hav 
been ffectiv ly u d in be f cattl 
fe ding. v ral exp riments have 
b n conduct d to study th eff cts 
of th two m thods of stilb strol ad-
mini tration. Th r ults hav not 
b en consist nt in all of th trials 
conduct d. 
A ummary of ix trials ( tabl 3 ), 
wh re stilb strol f d orally at 10 
milligrams daily was compar d to 
24-milligram tilb trol implants, 
shows that th averag daHy gain 
for th implanted t r wa gr at r 
than for th oral-stilb trol t er . 
Fiv of th trials r port d feed r -
quir ments p r 100 pounds of gain, 
and th average of th s trials hows 
that f d r quir ment was 4.7% les 
for the implanted ste rs than for the 
te rs f d stilbestrol. Th r sult in-
dicate that stilb strol - implanted 
t rs showed more r pons in 
gains and feed ffici ncy than te rs 
f d tilb strol orally. Th r was ver 
littl cliff rence report d between 
implant and oral tilb strol tr at-
m nt in und sirabl sid ff cts. 
summary of 15 trials ( table 3 ) , 
wh re 10 milligram of stilb strol 
fed orally wa compared to 36-mil-
ligram stilb trol implants in fatten-
ing ste rs, shows that th av rage 
daily gains for th implant d t rs 
wa gr at r than for th orally-tr at-
ed ste r . Fe d r quir m nts p r 100 
pound of gain w r slightly less for 
th implanted than for th orally-
tr at d cattle. Wh n comparing car-
ca grad s of th two tr atments in 
ten trials w h r carcas grad w r 
r port d, the tilb trol implant d 
te rs grad d 0.2 of 3~ of a grad 1 s 
than th oral-tr ated st rs. Th r -
ults of th exp riments summarized 
show that more respon in gain 
wa obtained from 36-milligram 
tilb strol implant than from oral 
stilbe trol with fattening st r . 
Table 3. Summary of Comparison of 10 mg. Oral Stilbestrol Daily and Stilbestrol 
Implants in Steers 
Level Av. 
of Number Days Total 
Implant of on Number of 
mg. Trial Trial Animal 
24 6 126 149 
36 15 151 361 
Oral Stilbestrol 
Average 
Daily Carcass 
Gain Grade* 
2.47 
2.55 6.4 
Stilbe trol Implant 
Average 
Daily 
Gain 
2.5 
2.63 
Percent 
Saving 
in Feed 
Carca Over Oral 
Grade* Stilbe trol 
4.7 
6.2 1.1 
Carcas grade core based on Low Prime, 10; High Choice, 9· Average Choice, · Low Choice, 
7; High Good 6· verage ood, 5, and Low Good 4. 
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There was a small advantage in feed 
efficiency for the implanted steers. 
The difference shown in carcass 
grades is small. 
Frequency of Implanting 
of gain in the feed lot and graded as 
good as cattle implanted for the 
first time. Cattle implanted three 
times graded slightly lower. More 
work is needed to properly evaluate 
the effect on carcass grade of im-
planting several times during a 
f eding program. 
Effect of Stilbestrol on Subsequent 
Performance 
Work at the South Dakota Agri-
cultural Experiment Station and at 
some of the other experiment sta-
tions indicates that the growth re-
sponse to stilbestrol implants begins 
to drop off after 120-140 days as 
compared to the response to stilbes- Work at the South Dakota Agri-
trol orally. We have found some pel- cultural Experiment Station has 
let residue in the ear as many as 180 shown that steer calves fed stilbes-
d a y s after implanting, but the trol or implanted during the winter-
amount was very small. ing period gained fully as well the 
When cattle were slaughtered and following summer on pasture as 
the pellet residue recovered bet- calves which did not receive stilbes-
ween 66 and 120 days after implant- trol during the wintering period, 
ing, the calculated time for absorp- when neither group received stilbes-
t ion of one-half of the original trol during the pasture season. This 
amount of stilbestrol was from 66 same relationship also existed when 
to 87 days. This would indicate that teers were implanted at the begin-
the dosage received by the cattle is ning of the pasture season but not 
likely to be greatly reduced after when put in dry lot for fattening. 
four months. Steers implanted for the first time 
The period of time which stilbes- when going to pasture gained more 
trol implants will be effective does than those which received stilbes-
not appear to be lengthened by in- trol during the wintering period. 
creasing the level of stilbestrol im- There appeared to be little if any ad-
plants. In some work at the South vantage for using stilbestrol with 
Dakota Agricultural Experiment wintering rations for gains of about 
Station, the rate of absorption per three-fourths pound daily when fol-
unit of weight of the pellets in- lowed by implanting before going 
creased as the level of implants was to pasture. 
increased from 24 to 60 milligrams. Our own work and work at other 
Thus, it appears important that the stations has shown that stilbestrol 
minimum effective levels of implants implants on pasture do not appear 
not be exceeded. to reduce the response to stilbestrol 
Since the growth response to stil- during the fattening phase. More 
bestrol implants may drop off after total gain is obtained when stilbes-
120-140 days, cattle that are to be trol is used in both pasture and fat-
fed for periods much over 150 days tening phases. However, if stil-
should be reimplanted or fed stilbes- bestrol is used in only one phase of 
trol after about 120 days to obtain the feeding program, it should be 
maximum gains. In some work cattle used during the fattening phase be-
receiving implants for the second cause of the greater rate and total 
time responded just as well in rate gain made during this period. 
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